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ROOMS WITH BOARD,SWWWWyWyVAA
MEALS ISe: five tickets for SI: ll.M per

week. 3544 Llndell
MISSISSIPPI. 143 Two rooms:

one front, with or without bosrd: conveniences.

MORGAN, 3WO-C- pleasant rooms; home
tablo; 'arge porch and lawn; jdlrable summer
home.

MORGAN. 4114 Rooms, with board, by day.
week or month.

MORGAN. 1707 Furnished roomi with board;
14.50: visitors, too a night.

MORGAN. a Nicely furnished room, with
board: S3.L0 per week, up.

MORGAN, 400S Pleasant rooms and board; ISO

for two: hot water, perches and ahade.
MORGAN, 5045 Rooms, with or without

board; for World's Fair Tlsltors; three car
lines.

MORGAN, 4M7-I- S Elegantly furnished rooms:
bzt board; reasonable prices: permanent or
transient.

MORGAN, 4183 Rooms and board tor perma-
nent or transient: modern and first-cla- con-
veniences; excellent table board phone.

NATfRAL. BRIDGE Road. large
rooms for 6 people; !& a day. with breakfast
and lunch; take Bnr'ng are. through oar. Mrs.
Hobusch. 9r. (widow).

NEATLY furnished room, 1th board. In pri-
vate family: German; for gentleman. Call 2717
B. Tenth et--

NEWSTEAD. 2021 N Board and room: conpls
or two gentlemen : gas, bath; terms reasonable.

NORTH MARKET. Hi Nicely furnished
rooms and board; day, week or month; low
prices.

OLIVE!, 3C7t Nicely furnished rooms; small
and largs; breakfast if desired.

OLIVE. S03 lewlr furnliled: all outside
rooms, with or without board.

OLIVE. 4341 World's Fair visitors, tl day
up: breakfast Wc. Tel . Llndell 875

OLIVE. 2(36 Nice hall room, also front room.
with board. $5 per week: gas, bath.

OLIVE. 2214 Special rates to World's Fair
visitors: flrst-cla- meals; nice rooms; C MM.

OLIVE, 2702 Visitors to World's Fair acoonv-modst-

In nicely furnished rooms; board op-

tional.
OLTVE. SC70 Nicely furnished rooms; break-

fast: Lath; World's Fair visitors; direct line
to Fair.

OLrVE. 150S Nlcelv furnished rooms, with
board. ji0 per week; Fair visitors accom-
modated.

OREGON. 2117 Fumlsr-e- rooms, with or
without hoard: nicest pert cf city: reasonable.

OREGON, 25 Rooms, with or without
board; See localicn, convenient to cars; reason-
able .

OSAGE. 1404 Newly furnished front room,
with bath and breakfast if desired: convenient
to three car linea,

PAGE. 49 Pleasant rooms; meals as de--
alred: direct cars to Fair and downtown.

PAGE. 2314 Fair visitors can find handsome
rooms: special rates to parties: board optional.

PAGE Boulevard. 4277 Nice large front south
room: all conveniences; good board; for gentle-
men. .

PAGE. 4065 Nicely furnished front rooms
with board; southern exposure: hot bath and
gas. ,

PAGE. 6047 Elesant front rooms; southern
exposure; every convenience: with or without
board.

PAGE Boulevard, 4M6 Nice room board If
desired: private family; walking distance of
Fair.

PAGE, 411CA Front room for two or three
gentlemen; eoatharn exposure; fifteen minutes
from Fair: with or without board.

PAPET. 1S12 rooms rood
board fa week: private family; conveniences?
cars.

PARK. XSS-Nl- celr furnished rooms for Fair
visitors; breakfast if desired.

PARK, SSK-O- ne hall room, furnished: hot
and cold bath: breakfast IX desired.

PARK, 2S34 Two nlcelr furnished connecting
rooms: board if preferred: bath, etc; can con-
venient-

PINE. $303 Flrst-clas- s board, with rooms and
clean beds: 14 lo g wee .

PINE, tilt Neatly furnished rooms
World's Fair visitors; board If desired.

FINE, SMS Large, elegant room: southern
with flrst-cla- ooard: modem.

PINE, tin Nlcelr furnished rooms for vislt-o- ts

board If desired: telephone, ga. etc
PINE, 3128 Room and board for one genlle-ma- n

35 week; gas, bath; all convenience
PINE, 2200 Elegant rooms for World's Fair

visitors: by day or week; reasonable rate;
board If desired: convenient to transportation.

PLENTY of ehade: fine mineral springs, boat-
ing, bathing and fishing: conisnlent to trains,
boats; large rooms. Address 8.
T. Porter. La Orange. Mo.

PRAIRIE, 4311 Two nicely fnrnlahed front
rooms for gentlemen: with or without board;
gas.

ROOMS: breakfast: private family; reason-
able: six minutes walk World'a Fair. Inquire
Suuler Co., Equitable building. Kinloch A 447.

RUSSELL. 2SU Large unfurnished
board if desired: very convenience.

RUTGER, 1750 Nicely furnished rooms: all
conveniences: breakfast: World' Fair vlslton
accommodated.

SARAH. 1214 N. Nicely furn'ebed rooms: di-
rect lines to Fair: hot bath: board optional.

8PENCER Place, 6417 Choice rooms: reason-
able rates: board optional; walking distance
of Fair; Suburban cars.

SPRING. IS N 'Neatly furnished connecting
and single roomi; private fally; bath, gas;
board optional.
""ST. ANGE. 1216 Furnished room for two

or two ladles; price 23.50. with board.
ST. ANOB 1406 Nicely furnished front room

for one or two young men; board optional.
ST. ANOB. 1210 Board, with rooms: bath,
is; all ooovanlencea; Booth Ride; private fam--

ST. LOUIS AVE . 4312 Rosm and board. M 50
per week: private ramny; loveiy summer nome.

rvmnnann. 27 Furnished second-floo- r
front and connecting rooms; every convenience;
board optional: reasonable

SUBURBAN. eSltOne choice room. H per
week: breakfast If desired: close to Fair.

SUBURBAN. CIS-O- ne furnished front room,
with breakfast and supper; reasonable; close
to Fair.

SUBURBAN, tan Cool rooms: Fair visitors;
with breakfast; fifteen minutes' walk: three
ear lines. .

SUBURBAN. 1 Rooms: WorKTa Fair
with breakfast, tl day; close walking

distance Fair. .
SUTTER. 1124 Choice rooms, with board, for

couples: reasonable rate; near Fair.
TAYLOR, 423 (Near Olive) Best of rooms.

with board: Fair visitors: car direct Fair.
TENNESSEE. furnished rooms,

ingle or en suite, with bath: one block from
Tower Oroya Park: one block from direct car
line to- - World's Fair grounds: breakfast if

phone Sidney 82BM.

TENTH. 1114 a Board and rooms; hot and
cold bath, all convenience.

TENTH, lilt 8. Nicely furnished rooms; bath;
South Side rate reasonable; breakfast it de--

THEODOSIA. S75S Rooms and board, tl per
flay: walking distance World Fair grounds.

THIRTEENTH. It0 8. Furnished room for
two gentlemen; cool; all convenience; board It
desired.

TWELFTH. 2341 rooms, with
or without board.

TWO bright front rooms; newly farnjuhed;
board If desired; modern: two car lines: Comp-to- n

Heights: private family. SC 7. Republic
VERNON. 672 Nicely furnished rooms; Fair

visitors; breakfast optional; walk Ing distance to
Fair; Suburban cars.

VANDEVENTER. (05 N. Large, famished
front room for gentlemen, with board. 25,

VERNON. 5730 Rooms. He lit, tl day;
breakfast It desired: very close to Fair.

VERNON. 5723 Room: walking .distance of
Fair: breakfast If desired: rates reasonable.

amlly: breakfast If desired; transients: near
Fallr.

VERNON. 5726 Beautiful West End home;
elegant rooms; with breakfast: Fair visitors.
write: ten minutes waia to air.

VICTOR, 2014 rooms: modern
eon:nIences: with board; 14.50 and tt eck

VON VERSEN, 6222 Rooms, with board;
per week: Olive and Page cars; nsar Fair.

VCN VERSEN. 5672 Elegant rooma for peo-
ple willing to pay: with breakfast: five blocks
Fair.

VON VERSEN, 5727 Our own home; sunny
southern rocms- -. 12 day each person, Isdudlnir
breakfast; electric light; five minute walk
Fair.

VON VERSEN. fum'shed rooms:
reasonable; large, shady lawn: five minutes"
walk main entrance; engage rooms in advance
for your friends; breakfast optional; phone.
Forest 1657 U

WALNUT, MIK-Nea- tly furnished rooms.with or without board: rates moderate
WALTON, tu one room with board forgentleman: gaa. bath: 26 60 per week,
WASHINGTON. 4161 Nicely furnished aecond- -'

floor front room, with board--
WASHINGTON. Itu-N- lce large front room:

also other rooms; board If ealred.
WASHINGTON, seas felngle hall room "forpermanert gentlemen; all conveniences: board.
WASHINGTON. rooms, withboard, if desired; choice location; rate reaaos-atl- e.

WASHINGTON. 2907 Bright room:
board; all convenience; t per eek: gentle- -
men

WASHINGTON, 3632 Nice, pleasant room:
meals It desired; visitors accommodated: treebath; gas.

WASHINGTON, 3406 Room tor gentlemen orconple; World Fair people accommodated:board If desired.
WASHINGTON. 4185 Good room and board;every convenience: only ten minutes to Fair

sniunM; uiive St.; do wmung tor
WASHINGTON. 2839 rooms;

southern exposure; modern: five direct car linefor Fair: 75c per day; breakfast If deelred;
Kin. 2236C.

WASHINGTON Bilevr 7S Elegant roomen first floor, one room en second floor, tbird-So-
front room: all southern eaporure; with or

y wim.tii wmi evwrrtBiatr tg as ..
- WEBSTER..' 1451 NerCss For.'. World' J

ROOMS WITB DOIBD,
WELLS. 88 Elegant, modern room; two

gentlemen; permanent; board optional; rea-
sonable; Easton. Suburban cars.

ELLS. HW-Nl- furnished rooms In pri-
vate (brick) dwelling; bath and conveniences:
half block from electric cars; ova minutes to
main entrance to Fair through handsome resi-
dence district, without change: breakfast at
house If desired; near cafes: per person;
write to above address ten days In advance for
rooms.

WEST BELLE. 41G1 Two front southrn-ex-pose- d
rooms: best board; gentlemen only.

WEST BELLE. furnished
rooms; home cooking; not baths; cars conven-
ient.

WEST UELLU 4 i Nicely furnished rooms,
with breakfast: all conveniences; terms reason-
able.

WEST BELLE, rooms: good
board; t-- lslent or permanent: telephone, 870
Delmar.

WEST BELLE. 4203 Excellent rooms; good
board: also atnglo room; for genUtmea; prices
reasonable

WEST BELLE, CSS Elegantly furnished
rooms and first-clas- s family board: ten min-
utes to Fair.

WEST BELLE Terrace, 4B7SA Two nicely
furnished southern second-stor- y rooms; gentle-
men; breakfast served

WEST BELLE. 4300 Connecting front rooms;
for party of six or eight gentlemsn; gas; bath;
21 per cay. with board.

WEST BELLE Place. fur-
nished rooms and board: three direct car lines
to World's Fair grounds: first-clas-

WEST BELLE, ely furnished front
room on second floor for four gentlemen; hot
and cold bath: tl per day: with board.

WEST BELLE. 413 Handsome apartments;
single or en suite: with board; all modern

telephone, etc.; for a people
only.

WEST PINE Boulevard, 1694 Large hand-
somely furnished front room; best table and
service.

WEST PINE Boulevard. 2761 Flrst-daa- e

board and rooms: In fine residence district;
fine summer location: phone. Llndell M4M.

WESTMINSTER, 2315 Large, airy room, with
board: private family; references given and re-
quired .

WESTMINSTER. DOS Elegantly furnished
front rooms; superior board; also transients ac-
commodated.

WESTMINSTER Place. 4603 Delightful, cool
rooms, for transient guests, breakfast served.
Telephone Delmar 421; Llndell 2U4A.

WEST BELLE Place, furnished
room, with flrst-cla- board.

WEST PINE Boulevard. 3750 First-cla-

room and day board for World's Fair visitors.
WHITTIER, S14 Nicely furnished room, with

breakfast: all conveniences.

THE AMSTERDAM,
Cates ave.. COOS Flrst-clas- s place for first class
peoie. itates, si ana up. tfeauurui grounoa
arge rooms: excellent service breakfast and

ainner u aesirea just overlooking Fair
grounds. Phone, Forest CCS.

COOSTRY BOARD.wwwiwww.w,vwvwv,ooovw
A FEW select boarders taken In our private

home, ISO miles north of St. Louis, on Missis-
sippi River: beautiful surroundings: excellent
table. Address Mrs. Dr. J. F. Cook. La Grange,
Ma

COUNTRY Boarders Beautiful, healthy
place: good board: rood water: plenty of ahade.
Address Box 2E3 Illllsboro. 111.

ON farm, near city: convenient to street
cars and train; reasonable. GA 17, Republic

PARK VIEW Cottagea furnish delightful
homes to those fond of boating, fishing and
beautiful river views. Mrs. G. A. Crouch,
La Orange. Mo.

SUBURBAN board for gentlemen; cool, com-
fortable: convenient to train or cars) low
terms GA 2C Republic

SUBURBAN board and room wanted by gen-
tleman and wife: willing to pay liberally for
flrst-cla- accommodations FT 8. Republic

WANTED Board with two rooms. In pri-
vate family: gentleman and wife child 1 years
and baby 9 months; between Maplewood and
Klrkwood: Webster Groves preferred. Phone
Forest 1232A.

FOR REJIT APARTMlEHia. FLATS.imvn,..BACON. 2511
Six rooms, unfurnished.

BENTON, 2217 Four rooms, second floor;
three rooms, third floor; unfa rnlshed; sood lo-
cation.

BOTANICAL. Five and six 70U1A
flats: new and strlctiy modem. John R. Lan--
lean. 4459 Easton.

CHEAPEST first-cla- flat in city.
Key 18 N. Grand ave.

COTTAGE, 2258 Three rooms: gas. water In
the house: vacant June 19

COTTAGE, 2812 and JS12A Tfcrej and four
room flat: full ImDrovements: rent reasonabla.

ETZEL, 6751 Nicely furnished four-roo- flat,
Cabanne district; convenient to Fair and oar
line: reference.

ETZEL Terrace Four rooms and bath; 925;
poeeesfflon Juno 20; Suburban or Easton car.

OR EON E. SCOTT - CO.. 817 Chestnut- -

EUCLID. Near Delmar Fine new
fiat: furnace; strictly modern; 260

OREON E. 8COTT ft CO.. 8tT Chestnut.

F ID, 1S08 New, elegant seren --room Ball
screens: fixture.

FLAD, 2806 Elegant flat cf six roams; first
floor: bath and all modern conveniences; rea-
sonable rent to permanent tenant.' AIFLT3 HEMMELMANN R. E. CO..

622 Chestnut st--
FTiRNISHED and taifumlshed 1, 4. 6 room

flat: very reasonable. Apply 4020 vans.
HENRIETTA, 8M4 Elegant, modem

upper flat: near Reservoir Park, Orand ava,;
screens, gaa fixture, furnace; three car lines.

KENSINGTON. 6004 Three room and hath;
(22.50.

ORFON R. SCOTT CO . S17 Chestnut.
LUCKY. ISIS First floor, four rooms; front

and rear ball: bath, toilet, laundry; near On 1

ave: rent J. Inquire 1411 N. Grand.
MARCUS and Cottage Ave. Four beautiful,

nice, clean rooms: porcelain bath; everythlas;
modern: 225-- s

MARYLAND. 4253A Furnished eltrht-roo-

apartment: four bedrooms; electrio light, tele
phone, not waier. sanuor: large yara:

,lon at onoa. Phone Delmar 292.

MINNESOTA. 4542 Nice, new, three-roo-

flat; rent 114; take Broadway or BeHetontalne
car. STBWART, 1002 Chestnut st.

NEWSTEAD, 1214 N Beautiful flat;
lust north of Page ave.; modern plumbing;
janitor Included; S3

MALCOLM MACBETH, lit Chestnut St.

8HEXAXDOAH. 4059 Unfurnished flat, four
rooms and ' bath: tery nice; key above- -

808 Chestnut,
SUBURBAN. tour-roo- m Sat;

brlclc; reasonable; open.
SUBURBAN, room, arranged

In four-roo- flats; will rent all or part.
THREE-ROO- flat: furniture tor sale: all

new. Key at . waucer Furniture cc, zn n.
Twelfth. a'

FOR RENT-FLA- T.
Sf9 Olive st; flat: tint floor; bath.

nil aumifAnlanna.1' CORNET ZEtBIO. Ill N. Seventh st.
UNCOl--f, X72 Four rooms and bath: tl- -
WM. A. RUTLED6E REALTY CO.,

100E Chestnut.

Na. 1219 FAIItMOUNT AVE.
flat, t of tbem front: hot water sad

Janitor servicer D, B. BRENNAN R. E. CO .
8U Chestnut St.

New Flat for Rent.
Corner ads aaS Ohio area.; ( rooms; first

floor; 140; second floor, 137.(0; an modern con-
veniences: excellent location for doctor.
AIPLB - HEMMEUdANN REAL ESTATE

CO.. C Chestnut st, ,

MODERN FLATS.
abadlo ave.: 4 and 5 rooms en!'enamel bath tuber gaa: electricity; stationary

washstands; all modern Improvements; CJ ana
HO. Apply

REALTT CO..
? uneatnut st.

FOR RENT-FJL- AT.

ESL MORGAIC ST.
The finest flat In the city; upstair:

hardwood floors In every room; tiled and mar-
ble bathroom: finished In white, nickel-plate- d

trimmings, porcelain tub, tank closet; beautiful
buffet, plate shelves:, beamed ceilings; lota of
closets; range, shades, flxturex, screen add
Janitor forniehed; referencea requlreL

ROYAI. rNVESTMENT CO.. W N. Seventh.

FOR REST STARLHS.
yyVWw-rVi4i-Wr''l-W- i

BATARD. T-0-
Stable: four stall and yard.

EAXa. SOU Barn; room for three vesicle
and three horses: all conveniences.

EUOUO. Un-
stable: two stalls.

JEFFERSON. 1627 S Stable for rent; living-roo-

above: room for two horse; IS month.
LACLEDE. 9 Stable. . suitable ftr two

horses and wagons 11 week.
NICE barn; two or tour horns; water

and ga. i Olive.
PINE, rm

Stable; water, etc.: cheap rent.
SIXTEENTH. Comer St. Charles-Ni- ce stable;

two llvlng-room- a and furniture. "

Y brick stable: water; bath:wagon yard and shed: twenty stalls, or asmany as wanted. SW3 Laclede ave.
WASHINGTON Boulevard.Bara.

FOR REMT SCBCHBAX-FROFERT- T.'"'- - - - inn innnnqri mini--
,

boose, furnished or unfurnished:large lot stable: Uundry: trait and ahade;best neighborhood. Case, Carson read. Fern-so- n.

THREE rooms, two furnished; bath - and
Fay: bell phone and uee ot terse andbaciT
vane nwelton Martin, fan ekML. -

rB Mt: at
WlrVS&"?

,irl SSS'?itS!E.-?a-f 5 ISlIlH I , ? WBX SEUM..,.. t... rz- - .. v,r ; iZTT' I ."?t "T ",sssrs

FURNISHED HOUSES AMD FLATS FOR
RENT.0. i,MAi,iii rfn . -- s,AUBERT. WoA

flat, to responsible party, till September 20.

BEAUTIFUL steam-heate- d nine-roo- resi-
dence, located at 3507 Franklin ave.; price 1125
per month, for one year's lease.

A. J. SNIDER R. E. CO.. 112 N. Broadway.
CAT 91 23 Elegantly furnished

flat: very light and cool; reception hall, piano,
f;a range, telephone, filter; ten minutes' walk

Fair. Forest MSA.

. COTTAGE, M4A Neatly furnished four-roo- m

flat: gas, bath: reasonable rent, or sell.
EVANS, 4435 Furnished Sat; rea -

sonable.
FOR the summer months. fumUbsd house

for small family. QA 45. Republic.
FRANKLIN. SOX Furnished fiat of four

rooms, gas: hot bath: all conveniences. Cull
Monday, lower bell

FURNISHED Sat. three rooms, For partlcu- -
lara address OA I. Republic.

FURNISH D and unfurnished. J. 4, 5 room
flats; very reasonable Apply 4030 Evans.

FURNISHED flat; 17O0 Olive; six rooms and
bath: neat and airy; rent S10O. Redmon-Phll-U-

COS Chestnut.
BURNISHED fiat of five rooms; nice place

for lady to keep a few roomers; West End; near
Fair. OB 83. Republic

FURNISHED fiat; seven rooms and bath;
sew. furniture; very neat; 2800 block. Easton;
price WW; rent . Redmon-PhlUlp- 06 Cheat-nu- t.

FURNISHED house In suburbs; nice garden;
two milk cows: large yard; streets cars di-

rect to Fair; fifteen minutes' ride; rent t
month. Room 54 De Menll building.

GARRISON, 1203 N. (Corner Dickson) Beau-
tiful furnished four and five room flats; south-
ern exposure: lawn; hot water; Janitor; every
convenience: very reasonable

HANDSOMELY furnished three-roo- flat In
West End: rent 250 per month. Inquire at gro-cer-y.

824S Laclede ave.
HAVE 8 and 12 room furnished bouses In W.
. to lease for 4 or 6 months

P. T. MADDEN CO . 2511 Easton ave.
JULY and August: handsomely furnished

Colonial house: &0 feet ground, in Webster
Park; electric lights, hot and cold river water;
filtered bath: modern conveniences. For terms
address room 'K." Odeon,

LACLEDE. 4269 Three-roo- m furnished Oat;
fine neighborhood: direct line to Fair.

LUCKETIA. 1357 Nicely furnished
house: rent reasonable; take Page ave. car;
get off at Belt; walk one block west and one
north.

MADISON. 2341-F- lat, handsomely furnished:
bath. gas. largs porches, lawn. Phone, Bell
Tyler 391 A.

MORGAN. 5231 Handsomely furnished m

flat: janitor service: reasonable price.
NICELY furnished three-roo- m Cat; rest 1

GA 53. Renubllc.
NICELY furnished house for rant; In to00

block West Belle; nine rooms; for two or three
months or longer. GB 38, Republic

OREGON, 1710 Three-roo- Hat; completely
furnished for housekeeping; rent 220 per month.

PAGE. 4530 Nicely ruralshed seven-roo-

house: reasonable to right party.
SARAH. 1712 N. Nicely furnished three-roo-

nat ror season.
SUBURBAN: beautifully decorated and ele-

gantly furnished dwelling: fine ma--

only one month required, world's Fair Brokerage uo . ave Chestnut.
TEMPLE Place, 1224 Completely furnished

house: all conveniences.
THREE-ROO- furnished flat: near four car

lines: everything complete. Call 2620 Dickson,
THREE-ROO- flat: neatly, completely fur-

nished for housekeeping; cheap rent; or slL
4S1 Easton.

VERNON. E575A ffTaha nnel THenntlv furt- -
nished flat: Ave rooms and den; close to Fair.

WASH. 2123 Neatly furnished flat: 4 rooms,
first floor: 130 per month, or will sell: ln--
quire of janitor.

WE have several furnished bouses to rent
for World' Fair period from 840 up; near
transit and Suburban lines.
SURKAMP-GIVAN- S R. CO . 20S Easton ave
WITH OR WITHOUT FURNITURE.

Fine bouse on Delmar. west of Orand ave.;
II rooms, stable and all modern conveniences;
good opportunity for tight party.

ADAM BOECK CO.. lis Chestnut st.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

cottage at Normandy, 140; fur
nlahed . .... .1,5.00

FURNISHED.

hou-- ft on Weft Cabanne C00. 00
house. 8. Twenty-thi- st 63.00
houre, Ptn wen of Grand 200 00
house. Mcpherson v. - 2S0.00
boose. Maryland n,r- - 150.00
house, Washington rlftc...-...- .
houa. Washington tut 460. 00
house, Wastdnrton ave 13 00

The above are all private reuses for
rent, fiirnimed. For 1 oca Ion-- rtc, call at office,

OORNET St Real Estate Agents,
1X1 N. Seventh at.

FOR RCRT-DW- EL LXJK3S.
KVMARCO, ITTfi frtT rnrrm furnished cottage; gaa
and bath: to respectable family: rent ITS.

AT southeast World's Fair gate; double bouse;
.lx extra largs rooms; will accommodate four
double beds each; also kitchen and attic; front
and rear verandas; opposite Inside Inn; rent
HOP. F. NIESBK. Tenth and Chestnut.

RAOON. UW-- Slx room and bath. Apply 1421
Prairie ava

BBL QULDE. Hl Furnished cottage; only

BROAD WAT. Ill N. A nine-roo- apartment;. good Place tor roomlng-houa- rent f60. Ap-p- ly

on first floor.
C01TAQE, oottage;

cheap.
LUI.U. KU Five-roo- m cottage; large yard

and stable: t. John R. I nlgan, 4458 Easton.
MORGAN. 44a Ten rooms, reception ball.

newly decorated: possession at ce; OS per
month: will lease: open

ORKOK R. SCOTT - CO . HT Chestnut.
PINE. 13 Two-roo- m house and stable In

ear: white people only.
FTVB room, e 4 S. COmpton ave.;

bouse, 6021 Pennsylvania; 1 and I rooms, t
Bowen. J. A. Boyer. 172 Palton.

6S Elegant roolt
dwelling; finest lawn: large veranda;

heat; H0opr month from July 1; open.
OREON R BCOTT & CO . 817 CncJUmt.

PRAIRIE, nil N 'Bargain; nice four-roo- m

brlok cottage: lot tilt: street made- -

TEN-ROO- bouse; Maplewood; lot;
rent to. 43H1 1110 Do'msn.

TEXAS. 3-- For rent or lease: house
and bars for tea Aorse; reasonable.

Y roc- tmild'ng. rear 4821 Ver-
non ava.; stall tor five horses, wagon shed and
rooms above; good location for carpenter or up-
holsterer. Anderson Stocks, m Chestnut.
.TINIVKRSrrr. 2 Nlae seven-roo- bricki
ail modem convenlencee; rent J36.
JT STEWART. 11)02 Chestnut st,

UNTV R8ITY, a Eight-roo- m dwellinc;
patn. not a water: rent 140

uxm tu u. 1AX.
2407 N. Broadway.

VILLA. K42 A three-roo- m cottage; 111.
J. Snelder. U N. Broadway.

VON VERSEN, J734 Modem dwell-
ing; all conveniences; stable for two horses;
lease for one, two or three year; get card ot
dmtsslon.

JOHN R BLAKE BRO . IT N. Seventh.
WBLLSAR Six seven-roo- m brick houses;

ton. front, tile roofs, in that beautiful, high
Oak Grove Heights, Just one block west of Sub-
urban Oarden; we are selling them on small
caeh payments, balance 135 per month. 6 per
cent Interest: cheaper than rent; take Subur-
ban Park car to North Market st. and walk
two blocks west to beautiful Oak Grove Heights;
office on grounds.
FOR KBXT HAKDSOME DWELLING

WITH BEATJTIFTJL GRODXDS.
No. IS K. Orand ave.; II rooms; all conven-

iences: gas fixtures, coat and ga range In
siunen. carpels, Baaaes. era ; goou staoie.

dlRALDrJ EtOS. CATES, 110 N. Eighth.

FOR UKXT TO COLORED.
MWMi..-MNNrfM- ,

GRATIOT. lW Three unfurnished rooms for
colored; IS per week for the flat: now open.
Office. 4213 West Belle.

FOR --BASK.

eew(ww.wjwiwwvmvFOR Bale or Lease Large two-eto- ware-bos- s;

MxllO: on southern belt and Divisionava,: with private switch; suitable for storage
or factory purposes; also a lot ot buttertne
machinery; very cheap. Geo, Schanb, 114 ,
Broadway, East St. Loot.

LEASEHOLD: brick house store, with four
rooma and stable, loo Chambers st.; a bar-
gain. Inquire at Kit N. Twenty-flft- h st. L
D Wlcke.

LUCAS. N. W. Cor. Eleventh For lease. In
aew wholesale district, second floor, 48x100 feet;
good light on four side. Apply Radley-Dea- n

OWNERS will leasa furnished hotel
and cafe for World's Fair period. Apply 49West Belle.

PLEASURE-SEEKER- Attention I Come and
Cttch your tent in cur Use grove ot shad trees,sdjolnlna Fair grounds: fine water and plenty
of grass; rates reasonable. H. Mean Co- -tgranite bnHdrng. 401 Market.

FOR Rent or Lease Northeast comer Second
and Clinton st, three-stor- y brick building, 40x
60. suitable for light or heavy manufacturing:
low rent. .
ROSENBATJ VBAUSCR TJLTE R. E. CO ,

1407 N. Broadway.

FOR LEASE.
I. HO. 1112 FRAJOCLIJi AVEHTE.

Becona ana r ira noors; rooms. JMrtAW RAUII 13KI IUITT SO,
BIGRTH A1TO LOCUST ST.

DYRIXO, CLBAKIifb. REPAIRIHG.
.wVMAMAMwVNrwrVwMMUlMAMyMyy

- --rjo Bau srautjmfn, dtuis yoar aprlSC
Km corb-"sw5- r'"

- "
IXe-fjSsrSie-riBrSJsj J"1l

.'3 &8&8gl

TO LET KOR DISIRSB PCRI'OSBS.
BLACKSMITH shop: near city. FS 147, Re-

public
DATTON fan agent: new and secondhand

fans for sale or rent for season. Van Nort
Bros. Electric Co . 718 Market stt

DESK room: 110. Room CO Laclede building.
fourth floor.

DESK room; nhone; roller-to- p desk. 115 Bur-
lington building. 810 Olhe.

DESK room, very cheap. D. Lanzet. SMA
Benolrt bullalnc. Ninth and Pine.

EA3TON. 51
Shoe shop: 15 per month.

FACTORY with engine and boiler; Eighth
near Howard; C0xl27, with vacant ot lot

J. H. GUNDLACII fc CO . 3C15 Nl Broadway.
FINE large office room. Call Vamcy Dental

Boom 709 Pine
FOR Rent or Lease Fcr warehouse or factory

purposes. Fourth and Gratiot F. Merrose Co.

TOR coal dealers or manufacturers, large lot
with large frame bui.dlns; direct south of
Merchants' bridge free from high water; cheap.
4426 N Fourteenth.

FOURTBN1H. 103 N Good space for fruit
stand, etc: rent cheap.

FRUIT and sort drink atand; tnree block
from Union Station; Investigate. GB 47, Re-
public

LARGE store, east side Arcade building. Cab-
anne: good for reftaurant. Apply at tailor.

MADISON. 2C30 (Cor. Elliot) Large store and
four rooms and stable.

KEELEY R E. CO . U ut t.
MANCHESTER. 42G5 Fine location for barber

ahop: also lunchroom. 4217 Manchester.
OFFICE room, 110 Benolst building. Ninth

and Pine: with or without desk: Boll phone.
OLIVE. 4244A Part of store, with window;

good location for ladles' business.
PRIVATE office. Apply 705 Missouri Trust

building both phones.

PRIVILEGE of pool or billiard tables In
at Creve Cbeur Lake. Apply Robert Ca-hl-

200 S Twelfth st.
REFRESHMENT and cigar stands: also good

location for barber shop: near Main entrance
to Fair grounds TW 101. Republic

RUTOER. SOW-S- tore

and rooms.
S W. COR EASTON AND VANVEVENTER
Good location for barber shop; rent reason-

able: linoleum on the floor.

SEVKRAL nice rooms for office or light man-
ufacturing. Enterprise Cleaning Co., Tenth and,
Locust.

SIXTH, 8C N Back part of store; suitable
for any business; good location.

SMALL priate office; first-cla- n building)
use of both phones. IT 114. Republic

TWO lante floors, suitable for warehouse or
manufacturing purposes: will rent cheap

Wood and Decorative Co , 110 N. Com-
mercial st.

VANDEVENTER (Southwest Corner Easton)
Good location for barber ahop: rent reason-

able: linoleum on floor.
floors for light manufac-

turing. WARREN. 208 N Second.

FOR LEASE NOW.
Best location In city for saloon and hotel.

New store and house on Olive at.,
three blocks from union ptatlon.

MERCANTILE TRUST CO

FINE BUSINESS BUILDING.
1111 Pine Bt.. for a term of years.

ADAM BOECK & CO.. 18 Chestnut t- -

DRUGGISTS, ATTENTION.
Fine location for drug etore; will improve to

suit tenant. Inquire 1533 S. Twelfth St.. up-

stairs.

Booths for Rent
Opposite southeast entrance to World's Fair
grounds. LEON . HULL R E. CO.

4 Chestnut st.

Good Corner Store.
Northeast corner Seventeenth and Cass ave.j

large store, suitable for saloon; will remodel
to suit good tenant: will lease at low rental.

GRACE SONS. 100 N. Eighth.

FOR RENT.
414 and 41f N, Broadway: y building;

good lease: will alter to suit tenant.
BlrULDII, BROS, & CATES,

110 N. Eighth st.

OFFICES!
CHOICE OFFICES

Columbia Building,
En Suite or slrgle Best
Office Building Service.

HcHair, Harris & Jones Realty Co.,
Eighth and Locust Streets.

STORE FOR RENTI
NO. 310 NORTH ELEVENTH ST.
First floor and basement. Possession July 3--

HcHair, Harris & Jones Realty Co.,
EIGHTH AJfD M7CST STS.

STORE FOR RENT.
Corner Suburban Railway and Clarendon; will
lease at reasonable price.
McNATR. HARRIS JONES REALTT

Eighth and Locust st.

POZZOHI BUILD1NQ,

ninth and BhQttHiit Sts.
Nice, light, clean offices to rent, from

110 up; Ij. heart of business district;
offlces in the city;

T. G. WATTS,
1000 CHESTNUT ST.

PANAMA
BUI-OI-

NO,

210 Olive --t
Choice Offices

Low Rest

CoMoniealt.

TrastC.:
Broadway aad

Olive.

Offices for Rent
In Hurt ef In, City.

For rent In Republle RaJIdir,
Southwest Corner Olive and
Seventh Streets, two largo con-
necting; office rooma. Botb are on
second Door, one a corner room,

fronting on Seventh street.
For particulars Inquire at Republic
Business OfflceL

HOTELS.

HOTEL MIDLAND,
Seventh and Washington; lust opened ratetoe, 75c and tl and up; newly furnished;

electrio lights: flrst-- is.

CONVENTION HOTEL,
get Kingsbury boulevard: tl day; European:

ar: avoid crowdedcars.

WEST PINE HOTEL,
3909 West Pins; Laclede cars to Vandsrestcr
--tb., fwrmji per oay; cai- -

BELL PLACE MOTEL.
KB Delmar Rooms for World' Fair vUrltor!prices moderate; 6 minutes walk Fair.

PIKE VIEW HOTEL,
6600 Kingsbury" boulevard European plan; cafeIn connection; one block Fair; tl per day.'

BRIDAL CHAMBER,
5175 Morgan St.: with meals it desired.

The D. I. Hotel and Lnncnery.
Accommodations for Fair v Itors; especially

adapted, for families: lodging toe: three car
lines to Fair. MM? Whlttler at.

. HOT- -- OSBORNE,
If. w; cor. Twenty-nint- h and Olive; an eut-sld-e

rooms; on direct ear line t Fair.
HOTEL COLORADO. 1 t Chestnut, and Rotet

Missouri 1111 CUestnuv: European; modem;rocms Me up; Union Station and all Fair car
line very convenient: Tests rants pUntiful and
modera'A- - ash j -

HOTEL-MARJJO- (M0l5r Soelevard- -,
Elegant eooi ronms;B ; ,.rssStote

. fVats. W " iils . 'ehisn -' ..s . m. . ley j.,w$&f.t r'7e-!,5S-

HOTELS.
www -- ..svmv..v

HOTEL K1RKWOOD.
The Kirt-woo- Is n. fifty-roo- hotel: very

admirably located with all the latest modern
conveniences, modern electric nnd plumbing ap-
pliances throughout. It la operated on the Eu-ropean plan. v. 1th first-cla- restaurant in con-
nection. It's location Is within one block ofrailway station and street car lines going di-
rect to main entrance ot Fair: only twenty
minutes rido. Tho rates are .ery moderate,
accommodations may be secured In advanceand everything will be done to make The Klrk-
wood a convenient and homelike abode for Itguests. F. J. Washburne, mgr, Klrkwood, St.
Lculs County. Mo. City office, i Chestnut St.,
St. Louis. Mo. Telephone B 141L

"THE FOLSOMETTA"
Now open. 16 to 3C24 Folsom ava., near Grand;
newly and elegantly furnished, for World'Fair visitors, guests and transients; meals If
desired; breakfast 3; noon lunch &0c: evening
dinner 60c: room 11 per person; single or en
suite: bath, etc: Park ae. cars direct from
Union Station to Grand ave.. then south to "The
Falsometta" and World's Fair grounds; Mar-
ket and Lacledeicars from Union Btatlon to
Grand, transfer to Folsom ave , no south;
call, write or phone, Victor "TIL, "The Fol-
som etta,"

ZINK - CO.. Agta.. 13 N. Seventh st
MQNTICELLO HOTEL.
Corner ionic's highway and West Pine boult--
T.ro. xkciiie ino oeauii.- -i rara. Near- -
Mt perxnaxient hotel to Fair rrounds. Rurn-nn-

arcs, uxuninuiy lurnianea rooms; an moo-
ern improvement's. Laclcle ave. cars direct tohotel LTom oepou wuiim unsurpassea. Cbr- -
respondence solicited.

HOTEL STRATFORD,
BIGHTH AND PINE BTS . ST. LOUIS.

A permanent new and modern hotel In theshopping nnd theater districts European plan;
handsomely furnished, and equipped with ele-
vators; hot and cold water in every room:
electrio lights and steam heat. Every room an
outside room.

Fraternal Home Hotel
Rates for June lodging, 76c; breakfast, 15c:

lunch. 25c: dinner. 40c: take Market st linewest at Union Station to end of line; walk one
block west: entrance gate close to hotel.

5312 MAPLE AVENLL
Beautifully furnished cool rooms; permsjientr transient tt lAfn flv. mlmiraa K- -. .- -.' "' '"Fair.

.MAPLE APARTMENTS,
0M Maple ave.. one-ha- lf block west Hamil-ton: ban accommodate 75 to 125 visitors: cool,pleasant rooms; cafe; free baths; SI to C day;rates made or parties; write for resorvatlons,

fifteen minutes' walk and three car lines to
Fair.

THE SNIDER APARTMENTS.
4C42-4- 4 Cook ave.; handsome rooms In refinedneighborhood: Page and Delmar cars; Euro-pean plan, tl and up; American. 12 and op.

Write for Illustrated circular.

HOTEL EUCLID,
1321 --13 N. Euclid ave ; ten minutes' ride fromFair. Rates reasonable. Take Page or Eastona o. car west to 4800. Telephone Kinloch. Del-
mar 2S77.

HOTEL FLORENCE,
No. 4510 Olive st.; newly furnished rooms;
single or en suite; by the day or week, or
World's Fair period accommodation; tl per
day. '

Rooms All Gone '
For June In CABAINB APARTMENTS Writeearly to secure accommodation for July. Jl
& person; only two In a room, dean and

Convenient to Fair and cafes. ES20
Vernon ave

MOZART HOTEL--76 Cents a Day.
Twenty-nint- h and Morgan sts. Special rates toparties; 240 feet front; sate trick building; fireescapes: free baths: meals cents; direct con-
nection with four Fair entrances.

ST. BEOHCE HITEL-SI.O-OA DAY.
2715 Olive st. Special rate for parties andpermanent guest: free baths; dining-roo- ten
minutes from the Fair: take Olive at. ear.

THE ESMOND,
2650 Llndell boulevard. Select private hotel.
Large, very desirable rooms: bath; largs lawn.
Coolest location. Six car lines. Automobiles.
Fifteen minutes to World' Fair.

VISITORS WORLD'S. FAIR HOTEL
Unique, eelect, beautiful location; l up; taks

Olive through or Delmar car; near main Pair
entrance: look for tower.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR HOTEL
100 feet from entrance gate to Fair around,
south side, C60O Oakland ave. low rates,

service. Market st. cars pass the hotel.

VISITORS WORLD'S FAIR HOTEL
Unique, select, 5. COO Delmar ave , near mala

Fair entrance. Take Olive through or Delmar
car. Look for Tower.

. BARTMER HOTEL,
Corner Hamilton and Bartmtr; cfegnt noma,
nicely furnish- -: from tl per day up: none-equa-j

for the money. Phone Delmar liu.

West Belle Hotel.
(034 Wert Bell place: beit-ke- rooms In th

dty; Jl per day and upward.

HOTEL CASTLEWOOD
HS1-S- 5 Delmar S 'en blocks to World's Fair;
M day up breakfast c: free bathe: phone--

STALEY'S BUSY BEE
Restaurant Is the place for good coffee. Ml and
SOS Pine st. Open all night.

HOTEL BARNUM.
Southeast corner Sixth and Waahlccton

Booms at reasonable rates

HOTEL ASBESTOS.
Twelfth and Fine: newly furnished; filteredwater; baths; flrst-ctas- special weekly rates.

AGENTS' RENT LISTS.
s .i. -..

GREER-ANDERSO- N

REALTY COMPANY,
719 CHESTNUT STREET.

FURNISHED DWELLDfOa
South Webster Groves, E room 1 gs.Ot
SOW Page boulevard. S room, all modern ;

handsomely furnished: from June to
October 100 CO

Dwelling In Klrkwood: 10 rooms: dry
water, electrio light, large grounds,
screen: nicely furnished S 00

2S Lafayette. 10 rooms, bath, furnished. 150.00
FLATS.

4T05 Labadls ave 4 rooms and bath J9.00
4707A Labadl ave., 5 rooms and bath So)
0410 Nashville ava., flat, three

blocks south of World's Fair gate ... 10.00
4C30A Nashville ava.. Sat. three

blocks south ot World' Fair gal.... 10.00

"ARCADE" HOTEL.
Twenty-lir- a rooms on Frisco Railroad

tracks, near World's Fair; large
grounds 12.00

STORES,

47 Ouvs Btreetroad. store ad flat above
- rooms) 100.00

llJ-i- is N. Second St.. J stories 15.00
Southeast corner Twenty-secon- d and Ad-

ams comer alley 19.00
Southeast corner Twenty-secon- d and Ad-

ams B.00
Corner Pendleton and St, Ferdinand.

mall store 10.00
Corner St. Ferdinand and Sendletoa,

large store :.. 20 00
MISCELLANEOUS.

107 Chestnut St.. floored basement 16.00
4761 Labadle ava.. stable and carriage--

houre B.00

RENT LIST.
Jos. P. Whyte R. E, Co,

721 CHESTNUT ST.
FLATR

E096 Ridge. 1st floor, S rooms, bath and gas.$6.00

600 OUve st.. Well bldg., rooms II and
17, fifth floor 35.00

STORES.
7 Morgan St., large store ................. 75.(0

VACANT LOT.
Lafayette and Qrattan sts,;, lot tor rentr

KxllO feet .....; ...
t, runnidncu uwcuLinu.
43 McFherson ave . S rooms and bath:
i completely fnrnlahed .....

E. C. ROWSE,
916 WAINWRIGHT BL06.

STORES ANTJ nwinvja
yjorthwest corner Fourta ana Spraci sts.:I aim 1 i li -- aiYhmias r4hTi J
IM .-- Seventh second and thWfloorsj

and entrance way: good light 4S.M
111 N. Third St.. fourth and fifth noora

each 1100; suitable for factory: good

Itllil. Third. S rooms, on ld'floor...a'to"flyo

JOS. DOflMITZER, M4 N. Nkfh St.
HOUSES. '

S. Nlnthst. large ban and 1st floor
uia Howe; paur-- etc;epadou ddeJfard........i .JJ0.00"FLATS.

B-- ikston ave., 1st floor, s noma and
?45 iot aa co'i'tar. ass fixtures K.00

B --84 Easton ave.rIst floor, 6 rooms aadbath, eta,: hot j 1 cold water, gas
Axtares,..............,MMnnH,..iv4Us

vf 'aos'iMJ-inTx-- B. b;
v rai.4. ' Jt j. jiiata wu?

F'Av-- a '.ii4'ti ris---MIS?K. ilPJ

AGEJtTS' RENT LISTS.

John Mapire
REAL ESTATE CO.,

107 N. EIGHTH ST.
Doe EXCLUSIVELY Heal Estate

Business! Selling;, Loanlnr and
Collecting; Rent Personal and
Entire Attention to Clients.

NO OTHER DEPARTMENTS.

CONSERVATIVE- - MANAGEMENT.

REFERENCES: OUR PAST RECORD.

Establishedl855,

Incorporated 1894
DWEL-D.-- 0&

None for rent,
FLATS.

None for rent.
ROOMS.

107 N. Eighth St.. one room. 1st floor. .00
FOR LHASE.

Locust St.. n. e. oor. Seventh; Dolph bldg.
(fireproof). 4 floors, 700 or more square
feet: or rent separato, including steam
heat; well lighted

115 Olive at . new building. Id and 6th
floors, elevator and steam heat; each
floor 2,400 square feet

8 S. Twelfth St.. building;
7,500 square feet: vacant July 1

Washington ave. and Thirteenth st: 2Sx
152. to St. Charles: will build

Clark ave.. oomer Eleventh: .000 square
feet: long term

Clark ave. near Twelfth: 60 feet; will
build to suit tenants: or lease lot

117 9 Third St., sheds and yard. 15.09
STOnES.

Locust St. n. e. cor. Seventh; 1st floor;
20x14 JU ECO

404 N. Seventh St., 17x43 2.0W
410 N. Seventh st, 17x42 2,100
406 N. Seventh st.. 17x42 SOW

First St.. n. e. cor. Spruce: bldg.. 45.00
634 and 63S a Seventh St.. 1st floor. 13.00
324 Chestnut St., granitoid basement. .00

OFFICES.
De Menll bldg. Seventh and Fine sts.,

fireproof: heat, light and Janitor:rooms single or en suite; all fronting
street ...--.

10T . Eighth st., one room. Id floor 15 03
Above places In good order or will be madeso for good tenants.

J. I. EPSTEIN
. 610 CHESTNUT.
FURNISHED DWELLINGS.

M6 Cates, 12 rooms: famished .1330 00
C626 Etzel, 10 rooms 200 00
SS60 Linden boulevard. 11 rooms.... 100.00
1320 Goodfellow, 9 room 75 00
4619 Greer, C rooms 80.00

FURNISHED FLATS.
227A Boyle are., I rooms; steam, heat;

Janitor service 150 .00
FLATS.

4151 Maryland; S rooms .. RO 00
831A N. Royls, I rooms; steam heat...... 63.00

Furnished o.OO
C71S Easton ave., 4 rooms; bath 00
1822 and 1224 Locust, building...... 250.09

STORES. t
2051 to 5 Easton. 4 store; each ....... K 00

104 8. Letting ell ave .. 12 00

STABLE.
02( Fsirmount ave.; rear ...-...- ..... 11.01

PERSONAL.SiSWMNN.MA DETECZTYK (private) doe shadowing andInvestigating: ret. P O Box 770. Bt. Louis.
A WONDERFUL French Clairvoyant: what

he tell come true; send lOo and birthday.
Prot. E. Garaot, Box 7. Boston. Maaa.

ABSOLQTELT tree to ladles; beautiful stick- -
?ln, ot extrulslte, elegant design; also formula

making white, soft and beautiful the hand.
.tddreaa Zollner. Zuewander Co., Burlington
building. Bt. Louis.

SNLAROB TOUR BUSTS. LADIES I to 10
Inches at home, with Dr. Conwafa Rust Tab-
loids, at trifling coat; 11,000 for a case we can-
not: those developed In past 17 year prove 'tispermanent. Sealed facts 4c stamps. CONWAT
bPEClFIC CO . Temple Place. Boston. Mass.

NEYT manicuring parlor. Misses Sale and
Newell. 1115 Pine st.

Laiik will not regret calling on Mrs. Hol-
land: confinements; lowest prices. 1403 N. 11th.

LAD1E3. consult me; no medicines.
Whitley. a 3. Bwlng ave , St. Louis.

LADIES, my regulator never falls; complete
treatment free. Mrs. B. Starr. Franklin.

EROO TANSO la guaranteed to relieve
tl box. Dr. Caieanx. aog Washington.

DR. CAZEAUX. 01 Washington, treats lrreg-nlantl-es

and all female tronbles; years est.
LADIES, in all obstinate, abnormal, long-

standing "monthly suppressions," any cauae la
pathology. Dr. Southington's Concentrated

Compound brings positive, pilnle re-
lief within three to Ave days. Mail. CUM;
double strength, ft. Circulars tree. Dr. Souta-tnct-

B. Co . Dept. RR. Kansas City. Mo.
MARRIAGE PaperSix months, sealed. 10c;

ladle turahed correspondent free: describe
yourself. Elite CO). Box 161. Baltimore. Md.

MIDWIFE Becel.se during coo.; ladles la
trouble, call Infants adopted. 4 LaHvette.

MRS. A. SCHROE33BR receives coaflns-men- tt;

ladles call. Q7 Franklin ave.
MR BRIDGES Office hours, I to I: no med-

icine. Sot Laclede. C MS4. Llndell MM.
MRS. DR. SMITH, M1 Buton: absolute se-

clusion before and dux Ing eouflueiint; tern
testwnble. Beaumont OttvAi Kinloch II D.

PRIVATE dlsesse, nervous debility, at,onlckly cured medicine furnished: on treat
merit free. 107A N. Ninth.

SURE. Dr. . Crowley will cure you; cac-4- 3
tatlon free. North Eighth street.

TAPEWORM expelled with head: "Ore roar-snlee- d.

Call or wrt Medical Co.. 107 N Nlath.

Dr. Dennis 2S2t82!22Sl JtSr.
ctan and nuxecn. condacu the only rtsmectablesenHetmsin ur coaaumncni ib uui aijschulcn and boms ooro forts i trsJnad narwi
lowest tsnns; all fsroals trooblss skUlfttllr
treaiva unaer aosoiais suaranus; laoies naa sptaallit. come cr writs ma

DR. E. J. HOBAN, 2215 Olira St.
Medical and surgical dlHssie ef women aoperatic e klllfully performed. Patients

received at any time, before and during confine-
ment: Infant adopted, it de red: trained
nurses: home comfort: ladles in trouble, call or
write: terms reasons h Consultation trasw

DR. E. J. HOCAN
Receive before and during eonflnement; In-

fants legally adopted it desired: medical and
surgical diseases ot omen a speolalty; terms
reasonable: consultation tree. Oil cr write u
Olive at., at. Louis. Mo.

Mies. Wirrincs Hidge and Grajne.
Private licensed home; confinement, 110; adop-

tion It desired: disease ot women a specialty;
patient met at boat or elation. Phone Kin. O
WJ7. ROtA Olive.

DR. ANNIE NEWLANDI
Private licensed home for ladies before andduring confinement: eldest and most reliable

Institution in the State; established ovsr forty
Tears; heme comforts: enotherhr care: infanta
adopted; Irregularities successfully treated;
aatlsraetl guaranteed; dies in troouie. call
or write 2311A OUve si

DR. MARY ARTHUR- -
K31 Washington ave, conducts a flrst-da-

sanitarium for confinements; infants adopted;
elegant accommodations; twenty years experi-
ence: trained nurses: ladles' when needing; a
specialist, come or writ me; strictly respectable.

A Woman's Pride
I a beautiful complexion. I guarantee to pre-
vent and remove Freckles. Pimples, Black-
heads, Tan and Sunburn and make yoor com-
plexion beautiful by using me. Eoltne Stan-
leys Niagara Spray Bleach. Demonstration at
Orand Leaden Sold by all drugr-sta- . Price,
M cent. Try It.

flOLBEN SEAL fr& w--7

MMAAMMMMMAMMMAMM
Superfluous Hairs Molaa.

warts, red vein, sear, and all nI) sightly, humiliating blemishes perma-nentlya-

safely kemore Caller ma
sunn . nuumiiHi JD.z.,

SOSMermed-Jaeear- dt St. onU.

MEDICAL.

CHIROPRACTIC
CURES EPII.EPSY,ASTHMA,
ALL NERVOUS TROUBLE.

Far Absolutely Nothing TJatU 7a est.
Coata Kothlax to Iavestlsate.

Booms M2- - 1 Ozark bonding, comer Tee--
and Pine eta. St. Louis. Mo.

WSI -- t jislleflsl TaheateAee,
mr-- "r"iiiriiij iiisissisf

rrnlihsstsr fhswlMl 4M, t lllsls , F

THEATRICAL,
"-

fit. Louis Calcium Light Qx-Oi- and lor.drtn ess mrnltticd tor stsnopttcoa andmachines, ttsrsoptkon and vtsWs
ror iTOiinicwm iKa colJ .ranus-o- o 4cor nvmmrtGmt aiiniwnwtns mum, zbbct.som ssaiss,
nw Bsuiuiss , nnsow
UTayJunas crsss awsnnnas,,iia a,l

JViaJ!(,-iLrX- e . ...r o ''
U4a

aaauv-j- -.

4nC

MEDIUMS -- LiJRVOTAHTS.

& YeareI In

4mMfr St. Louis

mhr r I B
PROP. W. J. MARTIN,

THEOCCULTWONDER
PERMANENTLY LOCATED

In HI Own Home,

2620 WASHINGTON Ave.
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

In announcing myself as a Clairvoyant of
merit, with a reputation as a competent, relia-
ble and trustworthy adviser on all attains per--
talnlng to the welfare of humanity. I wish t
state that I have been a resident of St. Loa-
fer the past thirty-eig- years, and that 1 am
not endeavoring to gain the confidence of any-
one 'or th purpose of talcing advantatre of
them it getting their money. I am her with
desire to help onlv those who hot (Uy wish t
better their condition and are willing to employ
the services of a Clairvoyant who can give m
'housand times the value received. I ask no one
to blle.e what I tell them until they are thor-
oughly convinced that I have knowledge thatyears of stndv and careful training t
acquire, and that I have thoroughly msstsimy profession by gaining every possible advan-
tage of practical experience with the most dlflB-r-

esses ever presented to a Clairvoyant. My
days of experimenting are over: my profession
fI services are a boon to the ambition, discon-
tented and unhappy people. I will tell you any-
thing you want to know regarding yourself, any
person or any thing.

JUST WHAT 19 BEST FOR TOU TO DO
AND HOW TO DO IT AT THE RIGHT TIM
AND IN THE RIGHT WAY: HOW TO DO
THINGS BETTER THAN TOU HAVE EVER
DONH THEM BEFORE: HOW TO ELIMI-
NATE ERRORS TO DEVELOP RESOURCES.
TO RECOONIZE NO IMPEDIMENTS TO
MASTER CIRCUMSTANCES AND HOW TO
OBTAIN ABSOLUTE SUCCESS XH NT

IF TOU ARB RiTEREST-- D IN BBTT HTRCI
TOUR CONDITION IN LIFE. CALL

AT ONCE. DON'T DELAT.

ASSISTANCE FOR TROUBLED OR UNFOR-
TUNATE,

It you are In trouble ot any kind, discontent-
ed, unhappy or not satisfied in life, or
domestic or love or business troubles, tot win
b- - told how to overcome sll trouble. Tour
wish and object in lite can be obtain A
SECRET yon should know the power to con-
trol.

ALWAYS CONSULT THM BEST.
Hour-- 10 to I p. m . dallyaad Sunday.

r t. J. MARTIN.
Phone KInlonh B 1U3. t Washington ave.

KHIRDNgreat
Telia your same What yon
called for. Whom and
when you will l uij.
Abort business, etc
!.OWn BRINQ
FEB OUCTHISADV,
aenri olivedO gTRKEV

MRS. DR. LYONS,
Faunona Clalrr 7

oOCAHnfL
Are you happy 7 If not, r

relief may be In roar neon.
There may be estranged do-
mesticBl- - i feeling; tmtfaail or
wife may be Indifferent, neg-
lectful. One who ha been A
eloss stud t of human nature
for X yeans Is ready to help
you. Positively no letters an-
swered. 3300A OLIVE ST.

Mrs. L. Scfiaefer, Clairvoyant.
She la the rat - e . -.-

slon. Her advice on business, health, specula-
tion loye marriage, lawsuits, etc, U accurateand truthful: bring separated together: locatepurled treasure removes evil Influences, cures
wltchen. fits and drunkennes; mediums devel-oped. Hours, u 1, Sunday Included, listLafayette ave.

MRS. MERCER, trance medium; give full
"f-jijs-a Jor b; by mall Jl; reunites th sep-
arated, gives luck In business; TfH-,- , or- -

., ... ..imM y) 'srn.aritf is. Lnunsonub .
MRS. M. w.. clairvoyant, unites the sepa-

rated, advice in lore, man ga, lawsuit. h3knes: answer by man q. lflf rranknn ave.'
MM . NBWW. greatest fortune,teller In the,

worlds; brings separated together; gives goadlock on horse racing, lag Franklin:
MMH. IDA WOLF, th gifted life reader aadgrtme.. teller, from the West. muoed to U

j.wum. reacmst bo ana uo.
MMH- - REYNOLDS, aelrvc t and PalKM

rP-- J1
aKoarated: brings lovers together; aa.guaranteed. N. Twmty-stMxrnc-

MME. DCW. dairroyant and Medium TJnilea
serraied. advbea lovers, removes evil lawences. teache the science, develops clairv ta.

teaches card readings: reasonable chanMk
1404 Washington ave..

MRS. B.. MS N. Fifteenth St.. advises malt ctllfs, love, marriage, piupert. b (nen, -o-knees, Uws ta; irtor separated I.jrethert make peace in faiflee; atttlas-- Me,

MME. FINK, the wonderful fart teHev
Mlmln: on of th seven sister from New

a i; esings etaratea lageuer. u mwaxa.

torasb n MOTnra.tia.w,..Ma Ewwsbeassuu rr ear given;
storing furnltare, nlaaos. i7r?Lyons, wit ChonUaa. Vkjr MtTOrai id

BONDED waiahot ; rumlttn-- , ataaos. vahH
ables. any variety, stored cheap; Sougiven. Lyons. a Olive. Kin. MB

BONDED warehoue; Henry C W, WM s
Storage and Movtn Co., ou--U frena i aveTi
money advanced when desired. KU am CM.

F. H. PORTMANN Storage and Movlac
Co Separata rooms; low prices oa nn He mm-i- ng

and storage. WOl Caa ave.) n PUJtT- -

LOUISlANa. Stor. rm.. C7 4. J,yee M
Moving, packing: bath phoaee t warehorue.

LANQAN & TAYLOR
BTUKAtUI AMD MOVIMQ CO.

New warehouse. UM Waakingt- a- ave.; M tti.vate room tor storage: uothpro: eaissl lafiai
umH. Btwuw s vm wiii sw-- s save i

ai ma

?1 t

est ui

SELKIRK'S STORAOE: u
House tor fnmlture.,e4: aew and cleaa: mw --1
est insurance, careful moving, rnawig aa
aklpplar: caraataaa. UeasssTW the
State and. guaranteed by Ml pet Tatar .f:
Trust jsl tot a.sa
storaie isssrsrss2is&i '
Cor sakBelnv f XSXlllTBrS) KS-N- -bvalus blss, boxes, tc : stncurjntcias

its. Owr fti tmm5P'S&oweec sioney aavaaeea. tmanren y?,--

O. OUve. R O. Tanarl Auetlen A aeotessTSa. .,
AMERICAN ST8RA6E AM HOYIUfi ., m

1315 OUve St. Packing. Upptrteloras
arat rooms. Phones: Mala nT MTt wT ;
t ngflale. President. Bellas alea free.

i

ar'5

6ER0LI H0V1II k ST0UK M. M
Un-- n, tt .-- hmn V- -- VJu.V e 3

Louis. Oftlce. 131 N. Third C. I ft St. JjuSS .':!1R. Both phone. L,SI

DEirnSTRT,W,rfWNWT r.3
crowns, tl. nlates fhmst ttMthv as tn . taM.
class work guaranteed: easy paysMBta ts ork- - -
Ing people: dally or Sunday; n. w. cor. a- -inth and rraakun. J-- j-

DR. SHAUU 803 Pine; crown and
17: gold S'ttfmZtVtMisim rJ--

W. J. CQRDL th tMrll -
Uoa practlc-M- Jos-- io Piire: pboas Mttlu -

OR. A. E. M0SER,
?H?t...,?0r.ndJ5,ri -- ! rewtr--

second floor.
TS; m

T1R"RTPi
'13,- -. ,- - KT.s .1 ij.i- - svc ic xiaiui- -s cclo Bffpt VT,.J L . ...i,Ulluis or crowning. .aesTore mil "

ing ones by Bridges or Platea.''
DI.C.CHASErW

R. E. Cor. Sixth aad Leetue Km r r X

1EW YORE DENTAL
Lead!.. De.tJBMJjrgJpNfBl ril'tsaT Tiiaiuicu Twr3lf

ill! SSmBmm
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